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UNRULY DISCIPLE !
- DISPLEASESM
~

MOTHER CHURCH
Was^ Excommunicated
Mr§. Stetson's Conception of An¬
imal Magnetism Not the Kind
Shfr Taught in Her Church in
Brooklyn.

COMMITTEE S STATEMENT

New York, Nev. 11., Mrs. Stet-
son's answer to {the charges of Virgil
0. Strieker, that Bhe practiced ma¬

licious animal magnetism onTher ene¬

mies and taught falsehood by testify¬
ing from the fourth dimension of
spirit, has proved unsatisfactory to
the directors of the Christian Science
Church in Boston. leaders In the
anti-Stetson faction here daily expect
Mrs. Stetson's excommunication.

The statement issued by MfT~COTT
head of the publication committee,
who 1b in dally communication with
Boston, is significant.

"While tho mental practice de¬
scribed by Mrs. Stetson In this morn¬
ing's papers is not the practice of
Christian Science." he declared, "it
is to be observed that there is a wide
difference between her practice as de¬
scribed by herself and by her stu¬
dents.

"Even the most partisan students
admitted in Boston that she was in
the habit of making mental and audi¬
ble attacks upon persons in the na¬
ture of imprecations and curses.

"The distinction she -attempts to
make in faror_jol_axtntal _jjra?tl_ce,
which, she claims, is legitimate as
«elf defense, is unknown to Christian
Science. A- Christian Scientist' de¬
fends himself from all forms of evil
by keeping his own 'consciousness

thoughts at a supposed enemy.
Yesterday the real genesis of the

.trouble, together with the testimony
that caused tho Investigation to be
started was revealed for the first
tlnre. Mr. CM announced that onus

Bhould_not be laid on Mr. Strieker
and that seven practitioners who re¬
belled at Mrs. Stetson's teachings last
winter, had been the ones to open the
eyes of the mother cnurcn^ "

Washington, d. C., Nov.^13. Ad¬
ministration circles were in. a state
at suppressed agitation, yesterday,
and engaged in' much close scrutiny
of those shadows that are cast before

events. It was felt that a|
critical stage had- been readied "iTrthej

. relations bPtwoon tli« Dapnrtment of
the Interior and the Forest Service,
and what the adjudication of Presi¬
dent Taft would he was the subject
of anxious Consideration. The pub-
llcatlon_oL thSLfilavis charges against
finrratnry ftalUnfRr undoubtedly has

1 til T""nr rtl'pf v'grp*-
ter Clifford Pinchot acute, evidence
of which was given in the Btory of a

great political Conspiracy. "Circum¬
stances all indicate that a crisis has
been reached and that a determined
-effort will be made to eliminate the

frnn^ the' admfnistra-
tlOn."

Several conferences have been held
recently among the members ef the
cabinet; that of Monday night being
the only, one concerning which any
information _WM allowed to reach the
public: The.proceedings of those

. conferences can. In large part be
summed up In the special dispatch
sent to New York with such tell-tale
earmarks of having been Inspired.
BttfTinr the alleged i delation. Is the
serious charge ,that a well-defined

j. coantix under the leadership of

T?ntte<M^M freaator Robert M. La
Follette, or^flsconsln; Francis J.
Heney, of San Francisco, and Glfford
Pinchot, chief of the forest service,
to discredit the Taft administration,
and pave the wa^ for tfxe reelection

<«-of Theodore Roosevelt as President.
In 1*12-

Pinchot Indacvd to Join?
The story to that Meiin La Fol-

lette and Heney seised the opportuni¬
ty offered in the rapture between
Secretary Balllnger and Chief Foree-
ter Ptnchot to start their campaign
.gainst ttyrTaft administration, and
that Pinch^t then was induced to
Join In It

Jnet how President Taft will look
on. the situation of several of bib
strongest right-hand men being In
blttrr. jjtmgde toward Pinchot 1s

iv pa*, wtnral. although the an^
ti-Pinchotites gave the Impression
yeaUrdajHMt they eipected drastic
action, and that favorable tor th*lf
ati« of the (Mtromty. It was e*-

MR. SHEMWELL
MUSTSERVE

Supreme* Court Affirms Sentence
' of Lower Court.

.Raleigh, N. C., No*. 11. That!
Baxter Shemwell, member of a prom-*&ent ramliy of i^xTngronT^^o^Trtror
t^leajh Dr. Payne in that town a
number of years ago. must serve five
months tn the Guilford county JalT
for drawing two revolvers on' a
Southern Railway conductor who re¬
fused to violate orders and stop a

through trajn at Lexington for him
to get off. is the effect of the action
of the Stato Supreme court this af¬
ternoon in affirming the trfal, con-
TTctTon and"TCTTtenee of the lower
court.

The Convention
Will Serve State

Greensboro. N. C., No*. 12. Two
Tocal committees are at work prepar¬
ing (or the annual Tuberculosis Con¬
vention, and the Tuberculosis Exhi-
bltlon, both of which will bo held
here the latter part of January. The
medical society has appointed the
"following committee .en arrange¬
ments: Dr. W. P. Beall. Dr.'C. W.
Moseley, Dr. J. T. J. Battle, Dr. Ed-
mond Harrison. Dr. John Roy Will-
lams,- chairman.

The* local tuberculosis association
has appointed thef following gentle^
men to serve In the same connection:

P. Whartoti, chairman; R. C.
Hood, Rev. E. K. McLarty. W. E.
Harrison and Dr. John Roy Williams..Monej^wlll be raised and plans
will be made for an enterprise which
is expected to benefit Greensboro and
at the same time serve the entire'state.

18 MOST ( OMPIilMK.VTARV.
Mr. W. L. Vaughan. county super

fntehden I o! flCDOOls, returned Hi Is
luumlng fium Qrccayille. whnra ha
went last Thursday to attend the
Northeastern Association of County
Superintendents. While in Green-

opening of "We" ^A^n^^Carolura
Training School for Teachers' and the.
inauguration, of President Wright. '

Mr. Yaugharr apeaks -most compH--
mentary of Greenville and its citi¬
zens, says their hospitality was most
gracious. All the cftlzensentertaln-
ed the superintendents and other vis¬
itors in their homes and did all with¬
in their power for their pleasure. He
.sqvtt Greenville neonlo treated them
Just royally. I*ast night Mr. Vaughan
heard the lecture of Dr. Stiles, on
the hookworm. He says the people
may have an Idea that this lecture is
dull and uninteresting, ,but this im¬
pression is -not true, for it, will be
mum Inln p.iH 111.jamU gg ut aitm tu all
who hear It. Everyone will get a far
different Idea of what the hookwosm
is and the disease from what they
have had if they hear- Dr. Stile when
he comes to Washington Monday
nigbt. The town people should hear
this "noted scientist and" The country
people as well. .'lh6 lyciine, biaius
Mr. V^UKimn. m mm wunli the a<-
tendance of the citizens. Dr. Stiles

| lectures in the school auditorium
Monday evening under the auspices
jof the Woman's BetLerment-Ansocla-Itlon. It will be free to .all.

i> »1. nriMTiraitlvfttrtlo A i-aitnmv

Finfi^Arta, Philadelphia, Is now being
exhibited miniature subjects in local
society of the "Pity of Brotherly
Love." There are many trefcsured
heirlooms among the pictures In¬
cluded In' the annual exhlbitloj).
Washington people will be glad to
learn that among the women well
known socially In that city and wh&se
portraits are shown,. Is one of Mrs.
Frank Mueller, nee Mrs. Holly Kug-
ler, before her first marriage. Miss
Mary Rltch, sistet of Mrs. E. W. Ay-
6fl and Mrs. Tfarry B. Mayo, of this
city. Her portrait was painted by
Margarette Archambault. 1710 Cheit-
nut street, Philadelphia, one of t>e
most noted artists of the country.
The portrait of Mrs. Mueller- was
loaned to the Academy by Miss Kath¬
leen Kugler. Portraits are exhibited

to straighten things vut, and this un¬

certainty has added to the excitement
of the Irate cabfnMeera.
Secretary Balllnger announced jea»

tarda*tkat he would hare a talh
with President Tsft as soon as pos¬
sible shout the situation, and until
then W^woyld not have anything to

frojs (ill parts of the country. .

»r«: Mneltor ha* long V««iu UWM
for h«r beauty and for yej>ra reigned
aa a balls In this city Tbe New. feels
confident har portrait ranks wltfc tba
Brat In tha collection.

j mmi
- LADEN m
Detectives Ambush-

One of the Gang Believed to
Have Met Death Under Train
Wheels.Going Mile a Minute
When Attempt Was Made.

TRAIffCARRIEDVALUABLES
Syracuse, N. Y.. Nov. 11.. An at¬

tempt to rOb New York Central train
No. 24, the American Express. be¬
tween Lyons and this city tonlgTTT
was frustrated and two men were ar¬
rested at the point of guns. A third
is believed to have fallen under -the
train and been killed.
The two men arrested are locked^lip In this elty. They said they were

George Williams, aged 18. and Frank
Brown, aged 16, and that -they resid¬
ed tn Buffalo.
The American Express generaily~!Fladen with silks and other valuable

goods consigned by shippers In New
Orleans and other cities to New Eng¬land merchants. Tonight there were
ten,e«L{;8.
"A car on the train was looted of

several hundred dollars' worth of
silks four weeks ago. and two weeks
ago New York Central Detectives
William Hennessy and Frank Bo-
quard were ordered to ride the t»-ain
between Buffalo and this city. Both
were well armed.
When the train stopped at Lyons,

at 9 o'clock this evening, the detec¬
tives and Express. Messenger Beard
saw three men with a large electric
flash. walking along the tracks^iamlning the cars. When they"Reached the car In which the detec¬
tives were, they mounted the steps
and waited for the train to pull out.
The ltvomotivft wflp soon speedinga" mfieT "rwinnt'e, and thirttjen with a

skeleton key turned the lock. A
large chain still held, the door, and
thlq u-aa snnn pnllpri from tliA wntitl-
work/by a claw. hammer.
Two«raen tillered the car and were

quickly "covered" by th< detoctlvea
and ordered to throw up their hands.
Too surprised to move, they failed-to
obey. A second order was effective.
and toe prisoners were shackled. A
search was made for the third man,
but no trace' of him could be. found.
The prisoners declined to say any¬

thing about themselves. be\*ond giv¬
ing their names^fihd saying Buffalo
was their home. They declined to jpU'Q any < r f/»rmy t Ifttl fthoilf ihfir
TonYpfcrnorc: . 1
TRANSFUSION OF j

BLOOD A CURE
gait Rnths Akn AdvispiT for Pel-

. lagra Disease.

New Orleans, Nov: 11. The clos- |ing day ofthe Southern Medical Con-
ventlon waa marked by a further con-

sideration of pullagra. The transfus¬
ion of blood was vigorously advocat¬
ed as a possible cure In the first and
second stages of the disease. Salt
baths and salt in small internal doses
were rife adfligdv

It was declat&d' the general tend¬
ency has been to treat^ie disease a
little too much as a mysterious
scourge, and that the beat thing pos¬
sible will be' to convince the public

| that It can be cured in lt» first stages.

Tenth victim.
Durham. ,N. C., Nov. 11. Mibb

"Maggie Hutchjns, daughter of well-
to-do parents, tiled here last night of
pellagra, making the tenth victim of
this disease in this city. She was the
-aeeond white patient to die from the
strange mfcitAy.

. . MANY OYSTER BOATS.

thla afternoon for hit
Or«emboro.

GOME FROM
-iw

Farmers to ThisState:
Secretary Wilson, of U. S. De¬
partment of Agriculture, Says
People Will Cbme to this State
from All Sections to ^ate.
LAND CHEAPER ffrSTATE-j
Washington, Not. ll.-Miecretary

Wilson, of the Department of Agri¬
culture, is sot satisfied with the ad-
faucement of thu fleetly ijykuluttal-ly as compared wtyh its gains in man¬
ufacture. He has Jtist retiynod from
the annual meeting of the National
Farmers' Congress at RsMlgh, N» C..I
¦nrt whllft. in thatat^jgrfc marip pn
investigation of its agricultural de¬
velopment. His inquiry hat: not sat¬
isfied "hlra according tQ 3 statement
made toaay.
-While the manufactures of thnt
section have wrested control of the
cotton and other mill* from outsid¬
ers, the farmers of North Carolina
have not been keeping up to the same
standard of enterprise. During his
visit to North Carolina, the secretary
visited Raleigh. Durham and Greens¬
boro, making excursions from those
points into the adjacent country.

Mr. Wilson declared that within
the near future there la certain to be
an influx of Northern and Western
farmers to North Caroline and oilier
Southern agriculture) States, for. the.
Northern and Western IkkIr can be
sold at a price per sere fuflJclent to
buy two acres In the 80nth.

ISNOTASfliE.
CREAMERYPLAN

\ .

The State Department of Agri¬
culture Ready to Give Free

Advice.
JL
W'itli approval of Major W. A. Gra¬

ham. Commissioner of Agriculture.
Mr. J. A. Conovan, dairyman, has
issued.the following:
There has lately appeared in this

Ctpte a Arm »t cr-eamery promoters
who are trying to secure stock for
cooperative creameries, the plan be-
ing to get 50 or 60 men to subscribe
Si 00 each for the purpose of build-
iTTg -gTTrl. --a- troamery The,
writer's experleurc t<;nhes t'-at there
is no place in the State where It is
safe to put two or three thousand
dollars into such a plant, much less
five or six thousand. Thfr cows-must
fnmp KpfnrP~~rbtv creamery; pot-the-
.nriiBmary hofr.ro the COWB. lj Is not
"fo a rcamery unless
there is. the promise of the products
from at least 400 rows and these
cows must be close enough to the
creamery, from two to six miles, so |that the expense of getting the cream
or milk to the plant it not" loo great.

At nn nlflrp in the Stat<» is there
a sufficient number oT cpwy^to waf*

rant the building of a Ave or six
thousand dollar creamery. A num¬
ber of such creameries, were built in
Georgia last year, none of which
could be called a success add most
have been failures, some today ar*
not even running.
The writer is anxious to see cream¬

eries established in North Carolina,
and Is dolng^all he can to advance
the dairy Industry but an unsuccess¬
ful.creamery would kill every spark
of dairy interest Ifk the community
of which It was a part
Remember that Lh* United States

and the State Departments of Agri¬
culture stand ready to give assistance
and advice along all dairy lines,
creameries Included. The United
States Department of Agriculture Ib
prepared to furnish creamery plans
and estimates of building, jfr craam-

ery for handling band eeparater
cream, without an Ice plant, will cost
about -8t<> 00 with Ice plant, about]
4 000. The writer Will bo glad to as¬
sist any community In organises, a
"reamery, provided there Is a auffl-
i-.ent number of cow* to warrant the

' ndertalcfitg. Remember that all
riant, advices and personal assli-
TaSSir~*»v abrfolutftf free coming
' hrounh your State a*4 National De¬
partments of ACrtc>4*lr<>.

Th« Bute convention of'th* Chrl»
".n^ Church will nut In the town of

I WOMAN IN
HER NIGHT ROBE .

. SCARES YEGGS
Thought it Was Ghost!
Reading the Instructionsfor Safe
Blowers the Robbers Follow
ThemJo the Letter and Safe
Was Saved.

dbtatneifno valuables

Winstrad. Conn., Nov. 11,."Turn
the knob. Don't blow the safe," ap¬
pears on a card hanging uu the safec
In th« 'roatofflrp In New Hartford.
Aged Jacob Widner. H~veteran of the
civil war, who had one safe wreoked
by cracksmen during his term aB
postmaster, had the sign placed
th^r>. *

At 2 a. m. today yeggmcn broke
Into the postoffice, read the- inatruo-
tioris for safe blowers, and carried
them out. The safe la therefore In¬
tact,i-but 4he Interior of It Is a wreck,
the robbers having smashed every
lock-box and drawer within. They
obtained nothing of value, because
the postmaster takeB the day's re¬ceipts to his home at nlgtit.

At the clothing store of Justlcfe
William McAlpine the burglaf-s re¬
moved heavy Iron gratings In the
front and then smashed a large plate
glass window. Two of the burglars
worked inside while the third Af-
malned outalde.

Mrs. ^JeoYge E. Marble, an aged
widow who lYv^s across the street,
was awakened by the rrasl^Jf falling
(lass, and after collecting all her
money and other valuables she start¬
ed acj»»s a roof in her night robe to

the Volunteer fire Brigade. The
burglar on guard saw the ghostlike-
figure on the roof and he fired a shot
from Ma revolver as a danger signal
to hia pals.

Thinking they had been surround¬
ed by a posse of villagers, they dash¬
ed from the gtore. discharging their
revolvers, but none of the sh^js did
any damage. The robbers efclaped,
two clad in new overcoats and 6ults.
They first entered the hardware stor*
of Henry Smith and stole tools with
which they broke into the other
.places.

Sir*. \V. C "Rodman gave a bridge
J»artv at her elegant home on Eait
Main street yesterday afternoon In
honor of Mrs. Beverley Moss., There |

u ora-IougiLahi'.?s of players. wno en-

joyed a most delightful game from
3 o'clock till »>. when Mrs. Rodman
served delirious chicken salad, bis¬
cuits, pickled oysters, relishes and
coffee. The afternoon "was one long
lo.be remembered for.treasure, ahdj
a ripal of skill was shown in Hom?~orjthe gamps. Tlio.se 'ilaving were:
Mesdames Beverley M-oss. TT! IT"
Grimes, A. M. Dumay, J. B. Moore,
A. C Hatha,way. H. W. Carter,* Tho.s.
Clark, Carl Richardson and W. C.
Rodman: Misses Morrison. Lida Rod¬
man. Julia Hoyt, Sallle Myers, Mary
n»T t CoWr and J an la Mvora

Governor Pacdons
D. W. Simmons

The Norfolk Vlrglnlan-Pilot pub¬
lished the following Item yesterday:

Richmond, Va.(/ Not. 11..Got.
Swanson today* issued a pardon to D.
W. Simmons, who is serving a term
of 6ne year in the Virginia peniten¬
tiary for selling cocaine In Norfolk.
Simmons was convicted In May. He
has served half of his term. The
man Is said to have had extenuating
circumstances connected with his
crime. His record has been good.
The Judge of the trial court and the
attorney for the State both endorsed
the application for the pardon of
Simmons. The severity *>f the sen¬

tence was due to some to an
effort to stop a dangerous commerce
and had baffled the (forfolk police for
some time.

PROMISING DIVINB.

Rev. C. W. Maxwell, of South Boa-
ton, Va., is In the city visiting his
brother, Mr. ?. P. Maxwell.

Mr. Maxwell to one of the promis¬
ing divines of the Presbyterian
Church and since bis ordination has

one time he was pastor of the Colley
Avenue Presbyterian Church, Nor-
folk. He -will leave this aftervooa

"..* 1 in .«U Sa«.

MIS HOB
KILLS A NEGRO
HOWEMAN

Women Pull the Rope
Sheriff Fleeing With Murderer of
Girl Overtaken in Woods, Led
Back to Town and Kept Prison¬
er Until Culprit is Hanged.

.JAIL STORMED FOR OTHER

.Cairo, I11.P Nov. 12 Will James,
the negro suspected of being the
murderer of Miss Annie Pelley. was
lynched here tonight. He was strung
up to the public arch-. The rope
broke. *rhen at least 500 shots were
poured Into his body. He made a

partial oe*»l««8ion and implicated an¬
other negro, Arthur Alexander, for
whom" the mob Is^searchtng. The
lynching took place In the most
prominent tfquare of the city In the
presence of at least 10,000 persons.
Women present were the first 'to

pull the. rope. When it broke the-
frenzy oftheimob was uncontrolable,
and they fired volley after volley Into
James' body, shooting him to pieces.
The mob then dragged the body on
the streets for more than a mile to
tbe alley where the murder was com¬
mitted. and burned it.

Another Victim of Mob.
After this the mob stormed Hie';Jail, while the sb^'rifT, who had been

made a prisoner, was telephoning
frantically to Gov. Deneen to send
troops.
'A white man accused of wlfe-mur^

der was taken out of the Jail and put
to death.
James was found with Sheriff

Da*l& between Kftf«ak. 4 U.-, and Bel¬
knap. by a Cairo crown, wno went up
this afternoon. The crowd overpow- |
ered the sheriff and his deputy and
took the negro from them and de-
olded-to bring their prisoner back to'
this city.

Sheriff Davis had been fleeing the'
mob for 24 hours "with the prisoner.
Driven from town to town the sheriff!
had taken to the woods with James.
The puniuers, in various groups had
scoured the entire eountrj* from Kar-
nak to Vienna, 111., a distance of:
about* l G miles. When overtaken.!
the negro was handcuffed between
the sheriff and .hi« deputy, on the J
uaaK of a erenk. .\u tiiree~were wehk
from hunger, exposure, and the fa-
tigue. of lone travel.

Mob Stole* a Trilln.
When a report reached here'.hat.

the sheriff's imriy. had '-nine out of
.the, woaga.-iy-'ar Kariiiijw-^. muaJLj
north of Cairo. 300 men s«?ize<i JT1
freight train, attached a switch er.-
gine to it- and started for Karnak.

Despite the fact that the sheriff
had been chased from ordinary ave-
nues of transportation and. forced to.

, .wanriftr at-rosa country hy unfre¬
quented bypaths, no intention of ask¬
ing aid of Gov. beneen in proieHlllKj the prisoner was shown by the local
authorities before the lynching.

Countryside Kefusoil Aid.
Sheriff Davis tonight said that af¬

ter taking James from Cairo last
niffht, ha hmt-'tn leave the train at

"DbAgjuia "nr^na^fa thai was
walltng for htm at a town ahead.
He made an effort to get a horse
and wagon at Dongola. but found It
Impossible, as the news had been
spread over, the country, and every
one knowing the crime that the ne¬

gro had committed, refused to give
him assistance. They even refused
food In many cases. At every point
where he t^ed__lo hoard a train, he
wan blocked by a crowd.

After .A4fiTig. exhausting, foodlens
walk, the sheriff and his deputy lay
down with the prisoner to rest.

At dusk semits of the aearchers
found thenTand news was sent along
the line of the scattered mob' to board
a Big Pour train at Belknap. This
order was obeyed and -many of the
pursuers were on the train when It
reached Cairo with the prlnoners.

While in_oiatody nf tha mnh mm-

ing to Cairo the negro would not talk
about the crime, but when ho stood
lundef the arch he confessed that he
Blew Miss Pel ley. implicating Alex-
ander. -

Miss PelWy wag an orphan. 22
years old, who wax employed as a
salesgirl. On Monday evening she
left the store at 6 o'clock and walked,
wfth "her chum. EHa Dolsn, as far as
Miss .Dolan's home, continuing alone
oa the way to bar own. dwelling.'
luttKUj. morning her body was found

torn from her body. She had beei)
strangled.

1UCII GOOD
FOR SECTION

ir. J. F. Ty>loe Says theDrain-
"ge Met ling a (irtjal

One.
* . *".

Mr.- Jo^t-ph F. Tay)ot*. o;;e of the
-If^aies to the d^ra nagu convention

J «.st held in the town of New Bern,
speaks rnoKi enthusiastically of his
tr ip. In talking tq a Newa jnan this
morning he said the drainage meet¬
ing was well at't}»ndod. Many reprc-:
senl^tlve farmers from Beaufort

< ounto*. wert» pr^sent^- _X)vere is. no
questlun but what it will bring about
sreat good to this eastern section.
All the speakers delivered addresses
that were educative and Instrurilve.
The delegates were entertained at

the Elks hall, and Riven a dolightful
nail down Neuse "river on the United
States revenue cutter Pamhco. The
citizens of New Bern did all within
Their power for" the pleasure and
comfort of the delegates. The next
meeting goes to Wilmington. Mr.
Joseph A. Brown, of Chadbourn. was
elected presldSiYT: l have never- At¬
tended a noting anywhere that car¬
ried with itVnore enthusiasm.

THE BIGGEST ZOOS.
The best zoo in the world, alaft! Is

not that of T^ondon, if we take as our
criterion the number of inmates.
London has only 2.972 animals, while
Berlin has 3,149 and New York
4,034. We hasten to say that the re¬
sult is not entirely due to protection.
The climate of Berlin, though ior-

melgners denounce it, is better for the
purposes of a zoo than "Loudon's.
'And -New York has the home market
to draw upon. The anipials of the
American continent are countless.
.You can scarcely name a genus that
is not represented, while there are a
good many American animals thatlia^e no near relatives elsewhere. The
¦very first marsupial discovered by
Europe was ^the American possum
and neither Europe. Asia nor Africa

of thai order.

YACHT THF.TIS H.iir AHItlVKI). '
The beautiful little yacht Thetis,

belonging to Mr. and Mrs. C. H.. Ful¬
ler, has arrived in port for the win-
ten 31r. and Mrs. Fuller have as

^elr^guesu" on board Mr. and -Mrs.
Thayer, of TawlTTckel.-Tanii?' Island.
aiid after a month'* stay in
will continue their ira\*la «o other
points in tfie South.

UK AI»1»HK('IATKI>.
Mrs. T. held ilie winning

ronnoti iti the Gc- m_ prize contest last
night for the lovely Yoeiul sugar
bowl and creamer. On next Thursday
night the management of this popu¬
lar playhouse will give away another
handsome present a cut "glass bowl,
purchased of Smither & Co.. and on

SRB!
T? il-i .1.1 illl

I compete for this prize. Coupons will
bi1 given starting tonight.

Next Wednesday ni£ht t.ho Gem
will donate a box of Huyler's ctaoco-

ini-v v
.The issuing of tlck«

etfi for this prize also begins with
fifiiinK s.pfi fin mam v. The v.

Gem no doubt will be amecca the] coming week. The management isI desirous of "treating -both children
and adult alike in drawing prizes -and
the efforts of the management will be
appreciated DV "the patrons. .

XKXT SI XMY HIS ItARTprr-

On tomorrow Rev. M. T. Plyler
pastor of the Methodist Church, will
fill his pulpit for the lam time this
year prior to hla going to RAlelgh to
attend the annual confercnce. On
the Sunday following the Rev. A.
McCullen, the presiding elder, will
preachy morning and evening. It be¬
ing the fourth and last quarterty
meeting for this Btation. Conferencewill convene in Edenton street M. B.
Church, .Raleigh, on Wednesday, No¬
vember 24. and will be presided over
by 'Bishop A. W- Wilson, D. D.,
L.L. D., of Baltimore, Md.

This is Rev. Mr. Plyler's first year
In Washington and it is tho earn cut
desire of his congregation that he be
returned for another year.

Thanksgiving day the collection (o-
morrow will be for the Methodist Or¬
phanage at Raleigh, and it Is to be
hoped a liberal contribution will be
made for this caune.

New Advertisements .

in Today's News .

?

d»r with hit IrtlH. m, o. W. mk
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